LOCAL MENTION

Norman E. Bugg. the efficient steward at State Hospital No. 4, spent a

(ho nfit weelc Innkinir over
the Miami, Okla.. mineral field. Ht
Parafflne at Laakman's Drug Store. was astonished at the preat developEd Hawn spent the first of the ment of riches which he saw throughout that great field.
week in St Louis.
Mrs. 0. A. Smith was operated or
A. J. Butterfield'isited friends
at the Borne Torre Hospital Wadnes-dain Potosi this week.
night for obstruction of the bow
Special reductions in Hats at the
els. The times is pleased to state
E: torpnso.
that she underwent the Deration nice
Rcndall Holland spent last week in ly and it resting well. U is hoped thai
Doi ipkan visiting friends.
she may have a speedy recovery.
B. H. Marbury attended court at
Full line of Window and Door
Caruthersville the first of the week. Screens. You should not fail to see
n
Miss Alva Clay went to Frederick-tow- and get prices before buying.
Sunday for a few day3 visit with
FARMINGTON MEKC. CO.
friends.
W. H. Harris, editor of the DeSoto
FOR SALE One rebuilt runabout, Pmcc iunB in Fnrmincf nn Saturdav
on business and made The Times of
lit a bargain, at Iscnman's.
Next Monday is Labor Day, which fice a fraternal visit. The Times man
for those who can very much regrets that he was nov at
is a legal holiday
home to greet Pro. Harris, whom we
atford it.
never had the pleasure of meetLyle Johnson leaves the first of next hava
i
week for St. Louis to attend Soldan ing,
.,! Mr .1 Ft Allen and Miss
High School.
for
Saturday
car
left in their
Francis A. Benham returned the Ruth
Hildebrand, Cape Girardeau county,
first of the week from a business trip where
Mr. Allen will take peisonal
to Detroit, Mich.
charge of his store there until he can
School Supplies at Laakman's Drug break in another manager. The fannStore.
er manager recently enlisted in the
Miss Ruth Swink returned Wednes- army.
day night from Chicago, where she atis a
Hanoi Eczema Prescription
tended school this summer.
famous old remedy for all forms of
TV,
urnnther is a reminder Eczema and skin diseases. Sanol is
to see that your coal bin is filled, and a guaranteed remedy. Get a 35c large
that your stove is ready for activity. trial bottle at'the drug store.
oorge Miller and his friend, Hugh
We hope the good influences that
were aroused in this community by the McPheerson, who have been visiting
long
will
remain.
course
Chautauqua
reat jVes and friends in Farmington, s.
have returned to their homes in
20 per cent off on all Low-Cminghanr, Ala. From there Mr. Wal- Farmington Mercantile Co.
10 r.nMwuw,
John M. Allen, proprietor of the ier will heproceed
has enlisted in the Aviation
Famous went to St. Louis Sunday to--to where
; Corps.
buy goods. He will return home
A Commercial Club should be or- lay
in Farmington at once, and
Mrs J. C. Watson and grandson, gar.izedwork
for the good of this com-froWednesday evening set to
James',
four Hiivc

n,cnt

Dr. W. G. Patton returned yester-!:;- y
from a vocation trip tq Macata-w- a,
Mich., where he and Mrs. Patton
spent the past month.. Mrs. Patton
remained for a few days longer, but
Dr. Patton hurried home to attend to
important business. He expects to
be called soon to go to the front with
the Medical Corps, in which he will
The Doctor rehold a commission.
ports having had the "time of his
life" fishing in Lake Michigan, and
fells of some marvelous catches, which

Important

declares are true stories.
The great auto truck recently purchased by the County Court for road
'vork is now on its first job of putting
hill,
iron chat surfacing on Stono
which has always been a scar on the
road to Iron Mountain. When this
Job is comnlcted the ruggedncss of
fhat hill for travel will be very largely removed. The two trailers which
were ordered at the same time have
not yet arrived, nor has information
been received that they have been
shipped. When the trailers get here
the work of road improvement will be
pushed forward, as the surfacing of
many of the county roads are becoming seriously impaired.
This is the final week of the present
series of The Times
Department, which has been run for
weeks. The sethe past twenty-si- x
ries of articles that huve appeared in
connection with this advertising are
of exceptional merit, upholding in incontrovertible manner the value to
every community of trading at home.
This department has aroused considerable interest, not only among Times
advertisers, but also among Times
subscribers, and there appears to be
more interest manifested now, as the
onHc thnn pvpi- hf.forp. W maV
be able to get another series of these
articles and continue this department,
ll there appears to ne a popular
for it. If you want it continued,
please let us know.
he
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In HMD nf th fact that there are
several cases of typhoid faver in town,
the Board of Health asks the help of
the
every citizen in safeguarding
health of the entire community. It is
necessary that greatest precaution be
taken in regard to cess pools and ou
houses, that drinking water and milk
supply be investigated.
mncrmitops ure the srreat- vitna
est menace in typhoid, and every un
sanitary place about tne premises win
KcrO- knlr, tr cnrnnit ihn nfispflHfi.
sene sprinkled in rain barrels and low
help
will
places where water stands
to prevent mosquitoes from breeding
there. Old wells and stagnant streams
MUST BE cleaned, and it is up to
about
YOU to see that everything
YOUK property is in sanitary conui-tio-

THE BARGAIN HOUSE

SCHOOL OPENS
In a few days. Have you all your supplies?
Slates, Tablets, Pencils, Pens and Ink, and everything that you will need for the school year

Pr,r,,-f- j
,if nnv nnhenllhf ul DIMM
about town will be appreciated.
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FOUND DEAD IN HOME

7.immi n maiden ladv. 58
Ui
yeHrs old, was found dead in her home
in the east, part of town Monday af- rnrain. Heart disease was the cause
of her sudden taking off. Deceased
lmH been sick a few (lays previous
but was thought to bo in fairly good
health when the end came.
Miss Zimms insisted on living alone,
though .1. F. Karsch and family, who
were closely related to her, live in
adjacent property. A niece of Miss
Zimms, Miss Lena Ebrecht, was visiting with her aunt, though she was
down town when death came, which
was evidentlv quick and painless.
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